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0« Brittah B«»«lrUte Bto««ht 
Down 10« En«ny In
Six Weekii.

London. M*r «— Wounded Brt- 
tleli airmen who haxe come bach 
from Prance, report tSiat a aquadron 
operatlD« in the Important sector of 
the Amiens front, has prohablr ee- 
Ubllshod a record by brlngln* down 
one hundred and eU enemy machines 
in alz weeks. Inolndlng fX In one 
day.

The only member of the squadron 
kn<fwn to ba^e been wounded up to 
the time these men returned to Lon 
don. said that it was hard work get
ting the German airmen to fight.

The airmen said that the Qermai 
infantry were bombed and machine 
gunned four times a day regnUrly. 
and that when the enemy came for
ward In masaes they were easy rlc- 
tlms for air forces.
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BRIIISH ARE STEADILY 
MVINGT ilk

Tlir Rnemy Hare not Beea Abie to 
Launch any Further Attacks, 
While the AlXleo by Local Opera-

1ST CUT OUT AU 
HOME GANDY MAKING

A New Order In OotmcU soon to be 
wfll Prohibit Candy

London. May 6— The British line 
has been adranced on a considerable 
front between the Bomme and Ancre 
Rivers, west and southwest of Mor- 
lancouri. says the official sutement 
today.

The British positions In the neigh
borhood of Liooon and the Lawo Ri
ver. on southern end of the Lys sa
lient In Flanders, hare also been Im 
proved as the result of local fight
ing.

In Prance sUto that

MUST NOTIFY RKOI8TBAR.

Xku announcement of spectal Im- 
p^^ce to aU men eligible for ser- 
TleulMer the MUltary Bervlce Act 
has bean made by Registrar Lennle. 
It Is to the effect that an order-ln- 
fetncll haa been passed by the Ped- 
J Government making It obliga

tory for all regtatered men to noti
fy the registrar of any change of 
address. A heavy fine and Imprison 
men! Is Imposed as a penalty for 
breaking this Uw. Mr. Lennle sut- 
ed that contlderable trouble had 
been caused by men changing their 

sea without sending In notl- ». >*.«

the BritUh gun fire In Flanders In 
the lart three days, has completely 
prevented any enemy movement. The 
enemy undoubtedly prepared to at
tack the Allied positions on Satur
day, hut the British guns smothered 
them before It could be launched.

With the British Army In Prance 
May 6— Luck seems to be going s- 
gnlnst the Germans along the cm- 
dil northern battle frtniL

Sunday still found the Prnaslan 
working desperately to

/um-WNSORIPTION MKETING
P.488ED OFF Ql^ETLY 

London. May 6—Anti
_________ _____Xh®

platform by John Dillon, the Na- 
Uonallst leader and Professor Ed
ward De Valera, bead of the Sinn 
Fein, yesterday at Balaghaderesn. In 

Dillon's constituency of East 
Mayo. Good -utnuamsm

■ '..ed -the demonstration
_________ attended by about fifteen
thousand persons.

rARZAfI OF THE AW”
AT DOMINION TODAY

U a romance of the African 
(orMl^more fascinating, more un-

whlp their organisations into shape 
for a ripewal of the delayed offen
sive. wMle the Allied forcea. aided 
by the weather, continued their 
counter-operations which are most 
disconcerting to an enemy playing a- 
ealnst time.

It was quite apparent that the 
Germane Intended to make another 
aesault In Flanders yesterday mor 
nlng. but their arrangements were 
upset for several causes. Among 
these were the allied operations and 
the heavy rain which converted the 
ground Into mod Gats over which It 
was dlfflcoU to move etther Infantry 
or artillery. There was also some 
confusion arising from the whole
sale reliefs and the arrival of strange 
troops In the 0«w»aB area.

The Allied artillery have been 
malntolnlng an Incessant bombard
ment of the enemy territory, and on 
Friday night before the projected at
tack. the French and BrItUh gun
ners played havoc with the German 
preparations.

The Allied troop# nlso have ------
carrying ont a snocesalon of local op
erations which have Improved their 
own lines and upset the enemy nchem. 
es to a marked degree. Yesterday 
the AlHee occupied a large number 
of ImpoiUnt positions at various 
points along a front of four thous
and yards, west of Kemmel. The 

. . , -.-J “ advance of 600
------------ animal foster ^ thousand

ther. He learns all the secrets of ’ northwest of Looon. This
vdlds. he acquires the atrength •
^....... - ----------- --------I, and in

_____ .^xmoTW ia«;iuw.>us, ——
Imeubie than any story of many 
^ seasona.

Tarsan la the orphaned son of 
rlUsh noblenmn. adopted while « 
shy to a tribe of anthropoid apes. 
A eared for during his childhood 

youth by a fierce animal foster

"W—■ “ —'
J agility of his sasociaies, ana lu 

sie his human tntelllgenoe aids him 
beeomlng the leader of tbe tribe. 
HU fearlees encountera with the 

l^glf terrora. hU slowly dawning 
■realisation that be U a man. his pa
thetic efforts to add to hU knowl- 

Ige, are experiencee each as have 
«a nowhere else described with 
.^heorhlng an Intereet:
When he meeU with otfhers of bis 

ind and Is sble to note the strange 
when he

yards, nortnwesi oi 
morning the Germans fried to regain 
some of these poslUons. hot were ~ 
pulsed. __________

HPEriAL CHEVRONS FOB
NAVAL LONG 8KR\nCE

an who should be his mate but is 
parated from him by Insurmount- 
ile obstacles, even greater trials 
•a balore hhn. ,
It U more than a strong, unique 

„ory—It U one that will he remem- 
bMwd and read again and again 
th*Ough the coming years.

l.ondon. May 6— The Admiralty 
xnounces that a distinctive dievton 
will be issued to all descriptions of 
the personnel of the navy. Including 
women, who began their services In
1911. with an .......... • -"-------
each year.

A Bn.LION FOB ARBOPLANB8

Washington.

.NDRDEROUS ATTEMPTS 
TBRODffl THE FIST

Making for Home Ool

Ottawa. May 6— The extreme 
shortage of sugar, which amounts to 
almost n famine because no ships 
are available to ship sugar eane from 
Java and Cuba. U the cause of a 
new order Issued last week by the 
Canada Food Board. ThU will af
fect the making of candy, and qugar 
for snob purposes In private houses 
will virtually be prohibited hence
forth.

The particulars of the lateat or- 
_er are not prepared yet. but the 
ruling reads as follows;

"The making for private eonsnmp 
tlon of French pastries. Iced cakes 
or biscuits, or cake* with Icing of 
cane sugar between the layers or add 
ed to the exterior, is prohibited, and 
sjo person shall ose In Canada cane 
sugar for making wbnt la commonly 
called candy for private consump
tion."

Penalties tor the violation of these 
rules are expected to he the same as 
for violation of other rules of the 
Canada Pood Board, vis., a Hue of 
»100 to »1000 and three to sU 
months’ Imprisonment.

Fudge, taffy and every kind 
toothsome sweeu which were the de 
light of parties of young folks must 

put by until the end of the war.

amWlR 
FWIIHIIIHm

The Oemtest will Ctose as MWnlght 
on TuewJay. May 14th

Only eight days remain In which 
to cast ballots In the contest for the 
election of Nanaimo's May Queen, as 
the polls close at midnight on Tnes- 
dey. May Hth. when the counting of 
the ballots will be commenced and 
the Gnal result announct' 
earlleet possible moment.

The committee In charge of this 
part of Nanaimo's 24th of May Celo- 
hiaflon anticipate a heavy poll dur
ing the closing days of the*eonteM. 
The' next count will take place on 
Wednesday and If one were to be guld 
od by the many rumors that are a- 
fl.vst. Miss Ball who Is at present ^In 
the lead will have to gel busy to re- 
toln her lanrels.

The number of votes to which each 
rerson la entitled Is llmtted only to 
the size of his bank hook, the price 
of ballots being only ten cenU.

"otes are on sale at 10 cents each 
Spencers. Masters. Woolworths, 

Knarslons. Fletchers. Harry's Cafe.
e's. Jepson's. Co-Operative

Parto. May «— Germans are .cred
ited with injeoting aspbyilatint **e 
Into the letters sent home by pris
oners In their camps. A woman In 
the vllUge of I-asfcotlere recmiUy 
was 111 for several days, after open
ing a letter from a French prlsonmr. 
On the same day aootl.or woman re 
celved^ letter aleo conUlnlng pol- 
aon gas. and other cases have been 
reported. \

nanaFmomanwas
DROWNED AT SEA

K. K. Penn) Thought to he a Native 
of tliU City. Washed Overbospd 
frmn a Balibnt 8teemer.

Vancouver. May S— E. B. Penny, 
a fisherman, believed to be a Prince 
Rupert man. btit a native pf Nanai
mo, waa drowned when four of the 
orew of five of the 26 ton ballbal 
fishing boat Nakamo. own?)l by the 
B. C. Packers, were washed from her 
decks In the hurricane which raged 
for twenty minutes last Thuraday 
afternoon south of ArisUsable Is
land, on the northern coast of Bri
tish Columbia.

All the crew except Capt. A. C. 
Gillen, of Vancniiver, wore washed 
fully one liundred vards from the 
Nakano when ili«; deck waa swept 
clear. Penny wont down. hut. the 
others Bucceoded In making thalr 
way back to aafety. Word of tha 
tragedy reached this city today frA» 
Capt. Gillen after hla arrtril gt 
Prince Rupert.

PROVIDING THE P13NDH
FOR l.W.W. DEPENOf

CANADIANS NOW HOLD 
AlAReFRONT

Have Takesi Over More Treaiebea ia 
AddItioB to Ibelr PoslUona 

Round Hill 70.

At Canadian Army Headquarters. 
May 6— By the Canadian Overteas 
correspondent— The Cansdlan army 
has taken over the trontlhos In the 
vldnlty of Neuvllle Vltasse. Mer 
catol. Bole Leux and SC Mario, it 
addiUon to lU front from Hill 70 to 
Oavreile.

ViaiUng the Canadians whore 
they hold positions In front of Vhny 
Ridge. Sir Edward Kemp. Mlntater 
of overseas mllltU,, haa been the 
guest for s tew daya of Sir Arthar 
Cnrrlo. Today he waa the guest of 
Sir Douglas Haig and returned to 
Canadian headquartera afterwarda

Chicago, May 6— Benjamin 
rager, editor of the pnhiicstiona la- 
sned by the I..<lu«irlal Workers O* 
the World, and e del.-, da-1 at tha 
trUl of 112 le'dH.s of that organlia 
tlon for violation of the eaplonaga 
act, announced today that the Na
tional Boclallst Party la raising 
defence fund for the I.W.W.

Dunfrmore 8. jepson ■.
«ttore. the Hospital, the city schoola, 
the candidates for Queen being as 
follows;

Miss Neills Bsll. nomtnsted by the 
Western Fuel Co.

MlBS Cbristol Dunsmoro^ nomlnat- 
1 by Mr. Thoa Weeks.

Miss Polly Fsulkner, 
r the Public schools.

Miss Sarah Fox. nominated by Dr.
Dryadal# and Dr. MePhee.

Mias Bdna Johns, nominated by 
. 8. Knarston aad «ona.

Mias Jean Patte

"May 6— A billion 
I for aircraft pro

auction waa asked of Congress I 
day by the War Department.

I* ^ A Tribute from the Grave 
to the Y. M. C. A.

The following extracts, kindly pro
vided by Mrs. A. Randall, from lot- 
tert written homo by Lawrence Ran
dall who haa since given hla life for 
the Empire, bear eloquent testimony 
to the value of the Y. M. C. A. work

Seaford Camp. May 17th. 1917.— 
The Y. M. C. A. here In our camp 
runs a canteen. About the only 
place a fellow feels be can trust any
one. They certainly are » Godaond 
to the soldlern, and every penny 
nated to them U doing good work.• • •

France. Sept. ID. 1917.— One 
thing you can get lots of for nothing 
in this eonntry is lemons. The Y. M.

-—C. A s all have a case on the coun
ter with the sign "Y" have bolls. 
Have a Ismon on ns." I suppose they 
they must be good for that, at any 
rate I have always taken one.

France, fept. 16. 1917.— Just
back from a trip up the line. I got 
a good book from tha "Y". "The 
Mischief Maker." Yon can get a 
book from their lending library by 
paying a franc. Yon onn than 
change it ft«e at any of thalr libra- 
rlet In France, or on returning It 
have your franc refunded. They 
have some pretty good books, too.

p richer Musle Co.
Miss Marie Smith, aomlnated by D. 

Spencer, Ltd.
Miss NiU Walker, nominated by 

Jepaon Bros.
Miss Agnes May Wbitta. momin- 

Bted by M. L. Masters.
Miss NelHe Young. nominsUd by 

Wool worth Ltd.

A PEACE EMISSARY 
VISITS ENGLAND

Bnt He will Find that Bntfaad is 
not to be Doped Like the Bolshe- 
viki aad the inoalaUina.

IMHD AT THE BU88IAN
black 8BA FLEBnr

Amatordam, May 6— The Koel- 
nlache Zeltung makes K clear that 
Germans hope that the capture of 
SebaMopol will prove a mortal blow 
to Uio Rnsalan Black Sea fleet, whieih 
seems to have been causing them 
some anxiety.

London. May 6— An emissary of 
Germany's new pedee oUensive al- 
roady Is in England. According to 
the Central News, he Is a Dutch fin
ancier. Another agent, the agency 
says. U believed to be on the way.

In disensslng Germany's next 
•peace offensive." signs of which 

have begun to appe^ recently, the 
-------------«ra reneot the determination

POTATO CROP IS 
LARGELY INCREASED

will be no Risk of- a ShorUge of 
the Tnbeio in Great Britain This 
Year.

London, May 6— Great BrlUln's 
poldto acreage In 1918 will exceed 
that of 1917 by 26 per cent, accord
ing to the Food Controller. Every 
single county In England, Wales and 
Scotland ahowa an Increase over the 
1917 acreage.

"Farming communities." says the 
Controller's report. "Have made
magnificent response to the c----
ratde upon them. and. unless the sea 
son should prove unfavorable for 
polatoos. there Is no risk of a short
age of supplies during the coming 
year,"

of the British nation and Its Allies 
to see the war through. They say 
It Is Impossible that Germany should 
cucceed In duping the Allies Into, a 
peace which does not fulfill the 
principles for which they are fight
ing.
. The Times says the general expec

tation that theJJermans. falling to 
ohUln a crushing victory in France 
and Flanders, would inaugurate a 
peace campaign in the Allied coun
tries, seems likely to be fulfilled. It 
continues;

“On the one hand. German speak-
re and sgenU show suspicious read- 

inees to dilate on the food shortage 
and general discomfort in Germany, 
with the obvlona Intention of lending 
a ring of alncorlty to Germany's pro
fession of anxiety for peace. At the 
same time neutral emissaries of well 
known antecedents and tendencies 
are known to have arrived recently 
In England and other Allied conn 
tries for the purpose of

AIUED ARMEN HOIK 
VERY ER^ WORI

Amsterdam. May 6.—The effective 
•vork of Allied airmen in harrasalng 
the German supply service is des
cribed by the newspaper Les Nou- 
velies of the Hague, which says that 
Allied avtirtors recently sank in one 
lay 23 Belgian boats laden with gra
vel and road material for the Ger
man front In Picardy. The vessels 
nt the time wore 12 kilometres from 
the enemy rear line. The newspaper 
adds;

"Three weeks ago the I.nxemhurg 
bridge St Namur waa again badly da
maged by aircraft. Two arebas were 
destroyed and one boat wns sunk."

Le. Nonvelles ascertain, th.4 U 
waf bombs dropped by A’lled air
craft that destroyed a railway sUtlon 
In the proslnco of Halnant. Belgium, 
on March 22. A munitions train of 
64 cart was in the station and 40 
car. blow up In aucceiaion. killing 
and wounding many Germans.

Rigorous measures were taken Im
mediately to keep onlookers away

. OeiBlumONS IN PAlkWnW
'liidon: May 6— The BritUh have 

withdrawn their troops from Es-8alt, 
east of the Jordan, In Palestine, the 
War Office announces, f^early one 
thousand Germans and Turks, and 
29 machine guns, have been captured 
in the laat few days.

Pie. A .0. Empey. author of "Over 
the Top.** said recently lu a atate- 
mont; "You people In America

the scene of the dlssstor 
German officer estimates the 1 .m in 
shells at cne million marka.

EX-CZAR IS MOVED 
TO ANOTHER PRISON

Alleged Plots to .AsaUt Him to Bs- 
caiwj are Given as the Cauae of 
the Transfe**

Moscow. May 6— NIchoUs Roman 
off, former emperor of Ruaalii. with 
the former empress and one of their 
daughters, has been transferred 
fom Tobotak to Ekaterinburg, 170 
miles southeast of Perm, on the AaU 
tic Eldo of the Ural mountains. The 
transfer was made because of slloc- 
cd efforts on the part of peasanU 
and monarchUta to promote the es
cape of tJjo prlaonora.

BOTHA SUGGESTS THAT 
SUBSTITHTES BE SENT

nine ii n. misniwi lEMiii
French Veterans Who Took Part In 

Both BaUlea. Declare that Verw 
dan Waa Merely ChUd'a PUy.

With the British Armies in Franoa. 
May 6— Votnraaa of the defence U 
Verdun predominated among the 
French soldiers who eo galUntly de- 
fended Kemmel Hill agalnri the Ger 
mans. Many of them had toa«ht at 
Floury and they knew what hard 
fighting was, hut declare that Ver
dun was child's play compared to 
the conflict In FUndera recently.

The bomljardment at Verdnn had 
set a high water mark for eonoontm 
tlon of guns of all callbree, but. aay 
those who went through it, it waa 
nothing compared with what the 
F*rench troops experienced daring 
the German drive against Kemmel. 
French troops took up positions a- 
bout Kemmel on April 22. reUevlnc 
the battle-weary British. Through- 

April 23 and 24. before the at
tack. the Germane maintained a tre
mendous bombardment and threw 

of thousands of gas shelU

that if the Allies will only show 
pacific disposition, ttiey will find 
Germany ready to meet them on mo
derate terms. In some. Instances 
these emlseartea are believed to have 
pnt forward proposals as to the best 
policy for the Allies to follow."

The Dally Mall says; "The irrup
tion of amicable neutrals Into Eng
land. with no visible huslnean. haa 
already begun, including the arrival 
of a pro-German friend of the Ger
man foreign minister. Dr. von Kuelh 
mann. who is not charged with any 
official bnsineas. as far as the Lon
don legation la aware. These neutral 
emlseartea would save themselves 
moch-ttouwe and adAa pwMWiSan. 
ger If'they would recognize clearly 
that Groat Britain Is not to be duped 
like tha Bolshevikl and Ukraine 
dupes.'

hundreds of tnousanaa or gas sneus 
mixed with ordinary explosive nbelU

On the morning of the attack on 
Kemmel the German gunnera placed 
10 big shells per second on the orert 
a( the hill and during the day the 
FrentU put on their gas masks for
ty different times, for as fast as tbe 
wind cleared the gas away another 
deluge poured over the hill. Part 
of the time the Poilus had to aleev 
■ I their gas masks.

Despite the great quantltlee of 
gas thrown the French had only 12 
casualties from It. according to the 
lateat reports, which apeaka alo- 
ouently for the efficacy of the gaa- 
proteotors of the French.

A large part of the flghUng was 
with machine guns, of which the 
Germans always in great numbers. 
»i.d at times the Gorman fire waa 
•errlflc. The French arUliory and 
machine guns, however, in their turn 
rqaped a great harvest from the ev 
nmy. At times the French 76s «ot t 
Into heavy concentrations of Infan
try and literally tore thesn to ptoesa.

The German losses In many In
stance, a^^^d.^Jilfb aa 40 per ,,

taking "HOMK" TO THE
MKN IN THE TRKNCHEB

The Canadian Y. M. C. A. is ask- 
mont; "You people in Amonc» ing for $2,260,000 to enable It to 
ought to do everything you can to "carry on" for another year. This 
help the Y. M. C. A. It is the real win mean that every one of the boys 
heme cl the American soldier In m camp In Canada. In England, and
Prance. It can't give him his loved “ ................ *■ —
ores, but tt gives him the comfort 
and Interests and pleasures of home.
It brings home to him there In the 
mud of the trenches. And those Aa- 
•ocUtlon men are not drawing any 
wonderful salaries either; they are 
volunteers and they are In the midst 
of the mnd and firing, as the sol
diers are. to make the soldier com- 
fortmWe and help him malnUln the 
religion and the manliness that ho 
had when he went Into the war. The 
Y. M. C. A. doesn’t make any dis
tinction In any way. Protestant, Ca
tholic. Jew. Atheist, everyone la wel

in Prance, will be givna 
of the Joys ot home for the nominal 
sum of between five and alx dollars 
per man. Looked at In this light, 
the Y. M. O. A. budget appoara mo
dest In the extreme. Candidly we 
should like to know of any other In- 
sUtutlon that give, the same value 
for the money.

Many a mother. If she had It. would 
gladly donate the two and a quarter 
mtllioni asked for to continue and 
extend thla work. If thereby Kh< 
could secure for her eon the com 
foru, the BolBco. and the cloae. In
timate touch with homo that the Y. 
M. C. A. provide.

Till the boya come home, the Rod 
Triangle Ukej home to the boys. 
What every man and woman of us 
would do for the hoys "over there” 
had we but the chance, the V. M. C. 
A. can do and Is doing for us. lU 
system of work Is a triumph of orga
nization. .Not only does It reach

The n-ault of the pigeon race flown 
lows. Yard* per mlnnte;

...........................................................»•■>>

miles.

The stump oration at the Minstrel 
Show win be good. Do not miss It.

The curtain at the Opera Houae 
this evening will rise promptly at 
8 -16, snd the Mlnstrela hope to see 
.11 Iniendinc visitors to the perfor- nlratlon. .Not only aoe. ™«...

“ •........ ................ i—nmmoded ride Of each man. Aa the flaming

By Wealthy Men Who are Vnshle 
Themaelvo. to Take Part In tl.e 
Actual Fl«l 

Capetown. May 6— General LouU 
Botha. South Africa. In appealing for 
recrulU to fill the gape In the South 
African brigade In Europe, asks men 
of wealth who‘cannot go themselves 
to send substitutes, with whom thy 
might make arrangements them
selves. . ____________

l/N AL KNIGHTS TO
hold a big dance

Nanaimo Lodge No. 4, Knights of 
Pythias la holding an Informal dance 
and supper In the Oddfellows’ Hall 
on the night of Friday. May 17th. 
the proceed, of which will bo donat- 
M to patriotic .purposes.

The dance gives every promise of 
- ■ There willTHE BOrCHRR SHOW most sncoesaful. There will

OPENS TI^ksDAY evening „ slx-pleco orchestra In attend- 
A portion of the Boucher Show Co.‘»nce. the 

arrived on Saturday night, hut owing ’eX ’
“ the size, of the show k wa. found ®»Xra lady.

to get It all on, hoard the -----

that o'thera will not he Incommoded 
by late arrivals. Promptly at 8:16.

WHl PROBABLY REDUCE 
THE NUMBER OF DOGS

Wl.icl. Are KeiTiTthe Vnlted King- 
dom.

London. May 6— With -----------
four* and five million dogs In the 
United Kingdom, on two and a half 
million of which their owners are 
paying taiea. the queotltvrAf thi-*r 
rationing and the extinction of « 
ceruln percentage of them la occu
pying the attention of the govern
ment. according to a eommktee'a re- 
port which will ri-ortly be forthcom
ing. It la estimated that tbe dog po- 

as much food- as

ride of each mhn. Aa the flaming 
rod threo-alded tymbol Indlcatea 
body, mind and spirit are catered to.

V. 8. OONORETB STEAMER
HAS SUOOESSFl L TRIAL

imiK'HBIDie lU IL «61 VMV

Princess Royal In one trip. The bal
ance of the equipment will arrive to
day. and the Big Show will be In full 

'awing on Tueaday evening.

' Mr. l-awrence. wbo haa been oc
cupying the position of sales mana
ger for the Western Fuel Company 
tor tha past tow months. Isft by thto 
morning's boat for San Franclseo.

Don't fall to hear Nanalmo't pre
mier banjolat. at tbe Mlnatrel Show 
tonight,.____________________

The <*lef of the American oensor- 
Ing offlcera In France writoa that 
over half of the letters written by 
American aoldleiw In Franoa toll of 

)d by the T. M. C.

A GRATl ITOrS INSULT. 
Athrierdam. May 6— Count Tie- ^ 

veritlow. In an article headed "Bri
tish chivalry and self-edvertlsomont"
In the Deutsche Zoltnng complains 

It the German press recently went 
™ tar aa to admit that the BrltUfti 
somellmea are chivalrous to an ene
my. Tilts, he consldera Insufferable 
The count Is Incensed psrtlculsrly 
because the German papers oxpreos- 
ed satlsfaotlon for the manner In 
which the German airman Baron von 
Richthofen was burled by the Brl- 
ttah. sn«r says; „

••We cannot accept these so-called 
honor, sa sincere. It Is all adver- 
tlsement. Our armies forgot to tell

ed for bringing down Richthofen. All
------ibers of the flying corps who bur

our hero are nothing but war 
profiteers."^

a million people.

8I,AV8 ARE GROWING 
MUCH MORE

London. May 6— Unrest in th« 
Slavonian dlstilcu of Austria 
growing dally and the muUny'U 
spreading with great rapidity. Reu
ters announced today that It haa 
learned from a Serbian source.

A recent conflict between the Ger
mane and Slavonians ended In blood 
shed.

San Francisco. May 6— The Wea- 
mer Faith, the largest concrete ship 
in the world, haa been given a suc^ 
cessful trial trip on which she aver- 
agedunnre than eleven knota an hour 
In four passages over the official 
trial course. The euoceae of the trip 
has put Into operation plans for 
three more conerrte boats. The 
Faith is already oharten-d for her 
first voyage. . _

TENNIS CLUB OPENED
THE SE ASON ON .8ATUDAY

The Nanaimo Tennis Club opened 
the season on the local courts Sat
urday afternoon, and In spite of the 
rather threatening weather there 
waa a good turn out of members and 
aU the courts were kept going for 
MTOral hours. The conria. every
thing considered, weio In pretty fair 
Bhap*. and now tha* ^or haa been 
laid or they should with a little at
tention round Into better shape than 
ever before. Judging from the op
ening and the number of new pUy- 
era In sight. Xho teaaon rtiould prove

POWERS &D0Y1£
Company, Limited

Derby Shoes

JU8T IN

ARROW
SHIRTS

ipy Cluetl, Peabody,* Oo 
The latest in patterna In 
Stiirts at $1 *0, fl .78, ft 

$2A0 and $2.78

Cheney Bros.’ New York 
\p(-kwear at TBo aiMl 

81,00 Each

,,>PHONK28



Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hiro Day of RlgM 
Furnlturo Houling and 

Exprowlng.
I.X.L. RUILBINR 

Ohapol 9L
Wm. Plummer

VMOllMDf
ms mils

SIR0II6
NotkkisLiko it for Randown 

and Norooos Peopio 
VoB Oiwr, T**»—T wf«red

Now to tho Um U h*ro r*«r Uwa 
Boworo pat Into okopo. TWoptoM 

W. H. BfoitOA, 1
who ia In m poottioa to pat ororr 
erlpUon of mowor In Ont elOM eoo* 
dlUon. I4t<

throuA my dniciiot,l«iped of VlnoL

Vm Ormy Ten. 
We inaroiitee to boUd op

elM at the beat Dnifilrto In *U B«1 
lUh Colombia Town*.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

sires thorouphly OQulppod to 
this record.

It Is liKereoUnf to note that In 
practically erery Instance the world 
over, where women hare eubsUtut- 
ed on the Und they hare been ac
cepted cmdlncly by the fann«- and 
parted wHh recretfully. In eatfli 

he has felt that he hod drawn a 
incky number In the wartime lottery 
and mode opecUl request to tho com 
mittee that the same unusually effi
cient and TOlued worhera be return
ed for the next season. In almost 
every Instance It was the glowln* pa
triotism of the girls that made their 
work excellent and praiseworthy. 
Tho verdict of the farmers them
selves at the end of their first sea- 

with •■farmerettes" U that they 
far snporlor to the typical "hired 

i" who Is. too often, content to be 
simply 'Hhe man with tho hoe.' 
When told to do a piece of work the 
glrU do It as directed and have no 
theories to offer. They expect to 
work and are careful of the mater
ials. College girls apply the dlad- 
pHne gained through Study, and the 
feeling that what they are doing U 
helping the men in the trenches 
lies the work to a

\ Sm JDHNA1R0.C«
^ K V. F. JONES, A»\ Cnl

CAmALPAiDUP4l5.000.<)00XRC!^IHm • $13^500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to aQ 

who depodt their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to vWt the Bank pencil* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by maiL m 
Itanalmo Bnmoh B. H. MRO, Manager

Not all women can auhatltute by moSt 
lug munitions or doing land aervlee. 
But the talents of every woman con 

substituted for the Ulente of 
some other woman and a grand Inter
change of work will result which to 
the aggregate supports the men over 

The woman who cannot farm 
hut Is a model housekeeper can give 

services to that line to the house 
keeper who can farm. The one who 

cook con contribute her servloea 
those dependent on the cook who 
also farm. The one with the 

training or InstlncU of the ktoder- 
garten can devote herself to the care 
of the children of the mother who 

down the line 
of occupatlona and workers. The ea- 
eape from work that may have be
come monotonous or even distaste
ful to work that Is congenial will he. 
In Itself, a real rest and recreation.

Op«n in the Evening on Pay Day UntU # O’clock

fKC Pitu
8BO. K. 

umae Oommardal St.

anvEiRnnNG Raxu

rronslent Display AivartlaamecU.
2te. an Inch per tasno.

Wanted, For Rent. Loat and Fe^ 
AdvU. Ic per word per laaea e^ 
eeau a word par waak. 2(a mtol- 
mnm eharga.
Raading Advartlaamaato Se a Has 

NoUees of Masttogs. PeUtUal Uaet- 
togt and Lagal Netisea l*e a Uaa 
for 1st toasrtion and ta a Uoe ter 

each anbaeqaant toaarUoa. I Unas 
to the Inch.

Front Page DUplay, Daubla lUtaa 
The Rataa for Steady O

Adverttaing on Applleatlem.

most menacing resentment. The 
program of work la such that the 
life of tlie recruit Is not worth liv
ing. Tho men look forward almost 
with delight to getUng Into trenches 
away from the tyranny of training, 

even at tho front the relations 
een officers and men are very 

strained, and existence In the so-call
ed "rest camps" is described by Gor

an soldiers as Intolerable.
It Is ceruln that the Gormans de

termined to sUke everything on 
last great struggle, and they have 
spared no man to the process of pre
paring for It.

Political feeling baa greatly 
creased to the army, where hatred 
of the Junker, tho pan-Oerman and 
the profiteer is fierce and universal. 
The Russian revolution has crysUl- 
llied this vague hatred Into a creed. 
In some regiments attompU have 

made to form revolutionary 
•committee* on the Russian model. 
This was also attempted. and 
successfully to the navy.

MONDAY, MAY 6. 1918.

THK GEBMAN MORAIS.

Some important 1
lately been received to London from 
a reliable soucco as to tho state of 
feeling to tho German army. It goes 
far to expUin tho terrific "all out” 
German offen^vo, and It Is fully con
firmed by tho statements of prison
ers captured since the beginning of 
the great attack.

Tho physical and moral deteriora
tion of the latest recruiu hss led 
the discipline to their training camps 
becoming Intolerably bmUl. 
only has dlsclpllns become TivtyXf 
rigorous, but tho weariness ond'the 
nerve strain consequent on four 
years of war has made this rigor un- 
Bupportable. The bullying of re
cruits by officers and N.C.O.a. either 
breaks their spirit or rouses to them

“81'PPORT AND SUnSTITlTION

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yov EYES

O not hsMUta to eonanlt 
me aboit yonr eyes. My 

nperlence will be ef real va
in* to you. Not a day psaeee 
that we do not hear graUfylng 
reporu from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

request your potrea- 
aga with confldanoe ae- 

enrf to the belief that aowhore 
will yon obUtn better service 
or more eonscleatloBs treat-

I F you require glasses a ther 
* ottgh sdenttfls examtoa- 
Oon will reveal the fast. If 
you do not require them we 
will candidly tell yon se.

R. Kapluiskr,O.D.
Optosnetotot god •pttdsa.Mspa- 
iere(tbeO|>ttadD«pmM»

"Support and Substitution" I 
phrase that la belilg heard more and 
more, these days, on this side of the 
Atlairtic. For more than a year 
meaning has been realized to both 
England and France and every month 
finds those nations coming nearer 
and nearer to a practical realization 
and cheerful acceptance of the du
ties involved to that meaning, 
the very basis of this new war slo
gan He* the conviction that our 
In tho trenches must be supported 
Try-a constant and dependable stream 
(r^etoforcementa. Men must be re
leased from dvlllan life. Further- 

8. our boys must be supported by 
a practically unlimited supply of am
munition which is up to sundard to 
every particular. The third Item of 
support Is food. This, too, must be 
of the beet and unstinted. There 
must never be an anxious momeni 
"over there"’ because of a possible 
shortage of food. If there is to be 
a shortage of food it must exist here 
to Canada, first. An unfailing sup
ply of men. ammunitions and fod 
constitutes the whole matter of sup
port. From the very beginning of 
the war our men have been pleading 
for the first two things. They must 
plead no longer and. under no drenm 
ftancee, most they be forced to call 
our attention to the matter of food 
rupply.

Support can be given only by snb- 
Etltullon of labor. In each cas 
logical aolutloD lies with the women 
of each nation. Already English and 
French women have done nobly. Ca
nadian women are more than willing 
to do their share in this work which 
ta. by tar, the fost Important of any 
war work yet undertaken by women. 
Is It too much to say It Is the 
Important work yet undertaken by 
either men or women? Canadian 
men have already done much In mu
nitions. Last summer found 
pioneers In this substHntlon move
ment doing work on fruit farms and 
dairying. Gardening was also car
ried on successfully. Tho winter 
months have been devoted to prepar
ation for a more vigorous sub 
tlon on the land. Practical farming 
has been studied, deraonstrMlons at
tended. courses taken to poultry-rata 
tng, gardening and dairying. Ldke 
their Englloh ststers Cansdian wo
men ars training so that when th« 
first call eotoea they can present

CI^N IT WKEK-

It can liardly truthfully bo said 
that anyone seems to have taken the 
subject of "Clean-np Week" to this 
city very serioualy. It to true that 
there are to he found a few tot 
Instances where householders and 
storekeepers have made a real effort 

improve the appearance of their 
premises by removing what rubbish 
had been allowed to accumulate dnr 
ing the pest twelve months, but un
fortunately these few have but serv 

make their less public spirited 
neighbors appear to even a worse 
light than would have been th« 
had nothing at all keen done.

U to a pity that the City Cqnncll 
cannot see their way to sctltng a 
better example to this respM\, for 
naturally enough the public argue 
that If the Council suggest and advo
cate a "Claean-up Week" for Naaal- 

they themselves should be 
first to Inaugurate the movement. 
.\nd yet the paeaerby has but to 
glance at the city hall with Its roof 
covered with an accumulation of 
moss that has token years to come to 
lU present state 'of mstdrlty, to or
der to be convinced that the aider- 
men cannot really have tho matter 
very deeply at heart. It Is n< 
too tote, and ere Wednesday dawns 

shall hope to see this matter recU 
fled ahd our city hall made to ap
pear slightly less hoary than to the 
case at present. The streets commit
tee have been paying some much 
needed attention to tho streets of 
late, more especially Comox Road, 
with the result that this most Import 

portion of 'he island Highway 
ha« b-en greatly benefRted, more e»- 
peclally where it crosses the E. and 
N. railway track and for this they 
deserve the thanks of tho whole com 
munlty. Now that this work to near- 
tog completion, however, we trust 
that they will turn their atteatlon 
to their headquarters, so thal 
as this building no doubt is. It may 
be made to appear a little leas an
tique than It does at the present mo-

.A- Ia.AMENTABI.E failcr

In commenting upon the fact that 
the much advertised American 
tor for airplanes haa so far proved 
anything but a anccesa, a Tennessee 
newspaper says;

Instead of putting out the eyes of 
the eiiemy we have been throwing 
sand iu our own eyes for a year. We 
made a great boast of the "Liberty 
moto{," Us power and Its superior
ity over all other motors. The gov
ernment commandeered many rooms 
In the New Willard Hotel to Wash
ington. and the va«.>s nutoi 
manufacturers received their full a- 
mount of publicity, and> tho thanks 
of a grateful nation for sending high 
ly skilled mechanics and Inventive 
geniuses to work together for the 
production of a motor that should 
combine all of the good qualities of 
the automobile motors and none of 
the bad.

Up to April 1 four Liberty motors 
had been shipped oversees. Since 
the first motor was completed to 
June. 1917, a large number of chang

have been found necessary. With
in the tost two months changes of con 

-able importance have been mode 
which. It to hoped, will make It sf 
vlceahle for some uses. The prodi 
tlon of combat ptones to the United 
States for use to actual wortar* has 
thus tar been a sabstoatial tallure, 
and eonstltutes a most aerious dlaap- 
polntment to onr war preparations.

LTTERAUY
BURIED

There Is a UtGe dlffsreMe betweas 
being busy and being buried. 8o<

Utter; the aaacanbly got Mlmat. 
ed, when we say aasetniily we 

crowd of peoirie, a malM- 
tode of children and a bwBch of 
go-cart i all mixed up like choco
late* In a box. Hie men from a 
terioos point of view forgot Umns- 
srives and gave na the slae of their 
Panto f or the stoe of thetr Collars. 
The Indies gave na their age for 
the rise of their shoes, and the 
darUng children passed the boar* 
away arrangtog the stock and 
swaRowlng shoe bnttona whldi 

for candy, fteally

No more old England wUl they aee— 
Those men who died for yon and me. j 
So lone and cold they lie; hut we.
We atm have Uf*; we aUll may*' 

greet
Onr pleasant friends to home and 

•treet.
We stlU have Ufe. are able still 
To climb the turf of Blgnor hill,

I the placid sheep go by,
To hear the sheep dog’s eager cry.
To feel the sun. to taste the rain.
To amell the antnmn aoenta again 
Beneath the brown and gold and red 
Which old October’a brnah

are really ont for a Now it yon

to the store; If tt’s a FPs 
ter Mother yon want “wen" they 
are nU engaged; so let na engage 
yon to read onr

MENU
Mean You

TO DIGEST.

Men's Strong Tweed Working 
8hlrto,14H to 17 H. dork grey 
and khaki. Reg. price $1.76

Quit Price..................... 11.26
Ijidles’ White and BUck Stock- 

logs. Reg. price 600.
Quit price, alt sites...................

Men's Soft Ribbed Wool Under 
wear, all sites, reg. price 81.76

Quit price............................$1.85
Men's Jumper Working Jackets 

Reg. price $2;10.
Quit Price___  81.69

Men's Strong Working Socks, 
regular price 80c.

Quit Pries............................18c.
Men's Blue and White Bib Ov

eralls. reg. price 12.10.
Quit Price.............................$

. .Men'* Linen Coltora. reg. price

To bear the robin to the tone.
To look upon the English sky.
So young they were, so strong and 

well.
Until the bitter summons fell—
Too young to die:
Yet thefb on foreign soli they Me.
Bo pitiful wRh gisssy eye 
And Umbs all tumbled anyhow;
Quite nuidhed now.
On every heart—lest wo forget!— 
Secure at home, engrave this ^ebt! 
Too delicate Is flesh to he 
The shield that naUons Interpose 
'Twlit red ambition and hts foea— 
The baatlon of liberty.
So beautiful their bodies were.
Built with so exquUlte a care.
So young and tit, and lithe and fair. 
The very flower of ua were they. 
The very flo wend but yeeterday!
Yet now so pitiful they He,
Where love of country bade tfhem hie 
To fight this fierce Caprice—and die. 
And some leave wives behind, young 

wives;
Already some have launched 

lives;

But never more will any aee 
The old secure feUclty.
The ktodnesa that made ua glad 
Before the world went mad.
They'll never hear another bird. 
Another gay or living word—
These men who He so cold and lone. 
Far to a country not their own. 
Those men who died for yon and me. 
That England sUH migiit sheltered

Quit Price......................8 for 8Bo
Men's Suits. Half Price .$8.80 

$8.03, $10.03 and $14.05.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps. 18c. 10c 

S5c and SOc.
Men's Hato, 06c. 78c, $1,88 and 
$14*5. -<
..Men’s Fonry .Vests, .regular 
price 12.60.

Quit Price.............................$1.88
Ladles' Buide and Cravenettq 

Shoea. reg. |6. Quit price.$8.08 
Ladle*' Cravenette and Patent 

Leather Shoes. Reg. 16.60.
Quit Price.................................$8.08

Ladles' Fine Glace Kid and Pa
tent Bar Shoea. Reg- 83.60.
Quit Price................................$8.40

Misses' Fine Glace Kid and Pa
tent Shoes. Amherst Make. Reg.
84.00. Quit Price.................$8.08

B*ys' abttjlutely reUable School 
Boot. Leckle and Amherst make.
Quit Price........................... $8.08

Men's strong Pit Shoe*, nailed. 
Reg. 84.60. Quit Price ..$8.80 

Men's Heavy White Rubber Pit 
Shoes. Reg. 86.00.
Quit Price................................$4.08

Men's Box Calf and Glace Kid 
Shoes, calf, leather lined, best 
English make. Values to 86.60. 
Quit Price# .... $8.08 and $8.08

Child’s, Misses', 
and Men’s, to all alzea.

Quit Prices 08c, $1.00, $1.S8 
to $1.08.

_
MIssea and Women's fashiona

ble high cut; every pair guaran
teed.
Quit Prtoea............$8.10 to $8.40

Hundred* of Different styles and 
ritUnga to Men's, Women's, Boys, 
Mlanes and ChUdren's Boots Stioe* 
and Slippers for Spring, Sommer 
Antnmn or Winter, pndc the ta
bles and stands, every pair .of 
which yon will find marked In 
plain fignrea, so you may select 
yonr own choice from this great

Kmp IVRfGljErS 10 
mlod u tbe lonmt- 
lastlnK coofectioo you 
can buy. Seod it to 
tbe boys at the froot.

i M

THE

.NO NEW QA8.

London, May 4— Ian MaePher- 
Bon, under secretary of state for war, 
replying to Parliament to questions 
recently asked said there did not ap 
pear to be any evidence to lead the 
medical antborltlea to believe that 
any of tho wounds of too British *ol 
dlers to the German ‘otfenslTe had 
been caused by a new kind of ex
plosive of chemical ahell or gaa.

HOLROYD FAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
8EVCIK, PRAGUE, Bohemta, and 

CESAR THOMSON, Bnuseto 
Open for Limited Number of Pupllt. 

Prospectus st

G. A, FLETCHER MUHC OO.

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tsnder

ED. QUERRELL A 80R8

NewCoflars-
IN

Silk, Embroider; 
and bee

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Urge and well Selsct 
ed AB9ortmen»

Ul U8 show your eur ' 
goods and quote our 

prioes
Auto Rugs and Alovas 

Fan RelU Hade to Ordar

C. F. BRYANT
Tha Harness Man.

ouxmy
STORE

Safety First-Aiways
Yonr War Bonds, Tltto D*ods, 
Tnsnrane* PsUels*. JowsUsry, 
etc., may b*ooms lost throngb 
b«tog mislaid, bnraed or stol
en If k*pt at b*m*.

Itomt a Deposit Box sad b* 
SBCflJltE aemsst aU kM*.

I tovlt* oa tospsetloa of my 
rmnlt..

Imrgo^xos, $$.00 por Annum'

A. E. Planta
Notary Pnblto

and Insnronss Agont
10. C.

D. J. Jenkih’s
UndsrUkIng Farlsrt 

Phono 1A4
1, 8 aad B Bastlsm Street

War Time Economy 
in Sweetmeats—

a S-cent nOatt of WRICLEVS will 
give you eeverai days* enjoyment: 
it*s an Investment In benefit as well 
as Pleeeure, for it beiPS teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFT^l EVERY MEAL

The Fiavour Lasts
Sealed tight—Kept right

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

to any dress and they 
look very dressy.

Fraid(Wiiq;WahCo.
FlUwlHtora Btrest, Nnnalmo

CERTIFICATE of IMPROVEMENTS

"Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; "Man- 
arch" Mtoersl .Claim; "Heather" Mtn 
eral Claim, "Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Clali 
"Belchpr N*. 1" Mineral Claim, "Bel 
cbor No. 2" Mineral Claim, "Belcbor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim, "Belcher Ne. 
4" Mineral Claim, "Balchor No. 6” 
Mineral Claim, "Belchor No.. 6' Min
eral Claim, "Belchor No. 7" Mfbernl 
Claim, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate to the Nanaimo Mining Di 
rlslon of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
nim Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company, Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City *f 
Vancouver, Free Miners Certttlcats 
No. 4428.C. intends 60 days from the 
dste hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menu for the pnrpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Ssetinn 81 of tho 
Mineral Act must be oommaneed bo- 
fore the Issuance sf such Csrttfloats

OLASSIFIEO ADS.
WANTED

WA.VIED— A good girl for general 
house work. Highest wage# paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchorn, Milton 8t

GIRL WANTED— For ganeral honaa 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

68 Kennedy Street. 88-t*

FOR RERT
FOR RENT—Flv# room house, new

ly renovated, 626 Wentworth Bt., 
Apply A. T. Norris, Frs# Press 
Block. ||

FOR SALE — Second bead sxprsas 
wagon. Apply A. A B. ■tablss.

td-td

FOR BALE OR RBNT.
Tho Glob* Hotel, Front street, No- 

naims. Tha best sltnated botol to 
Ihs slty. Hot and sold water to 
rooms. Heated wUb hot watsr. 
would rent sspsrately or as a rhwaa 
Apply P O. Box 71. Nanaimo, B O

FOR lALI
FOR 8ALE>—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, born 
and other outbuildings. For portlo- 
ulars apply Mrs. Stevena, Lotas Hotel 

It tt

FOR BALE OR LBA$B 
Tbs premises on ObapsI Btrest knswn 
as the I. X. L. BUblss. tulUbU tor 
garage or wbslesal* warshsus*. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. 1«

LOST ARD FOURD
LOST— On qunday ewening, a Jap

anese poodle. Reward on return.

E8QUIMALT A RARAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now la Effect 
rntos wlU leave rtanslmo os fol

lows:
Vlotorla and Points Bostb, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington *nd Northttold. dally at 

18.46 and 18.11.
PSi-ksvlUo and Conrtsnay, Tsesdays

days,
11.41.

Tntos dno h

McAdie

and Oonrtensy, MonUya. Wertnso- 
doys and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBKKN1 8FCTTON 
Prom Port Alberni and Psrk«viils 

Tnetdays, Thursdays and Palnr- 
doys. at 14.$6.

C C FTRTH. , U U CBBTHAM 
Agont D F. A.

WELBDMG
SHOP

not throw away brok- 
□F.n part*. Take them to 

.-n. R. Dendoff and have 
them repair.»d.



Children Cry tor Fle^i*n

CASTORIA
'The Kind Yon Hsto iUway* Bought, and which has Keen 

toj- f-
All Counterfeits, Imitati^ and " J^-as-g^ 
Bxneriments that trifle with and endanger the health ci

Dr. «* ^ Oboerr.
Point, out Ttint 9cl«u» 8h«^d 
Always be 8obonUn*»«» to

, Parego^ 
It containa

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriahneas aria^ 
therefrom, and bv regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aMa 
tiie assiSlatlon of Food; giving healthy and natural alee®. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y Bears the Sig;nature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Heve Always Bought

lemBn Sdentists 
and Their Part in War

SIVER-TOP-PURE-FRIUT
Apple Cider

TIMM Wh. H... TO.Md SIIVM Top appip 0id.r ».y

It s Simply Delicious
8ILVMI TOP 18 THE PORE JUICE OF OHOIOB8T

Okanagan Apples

In view of the part Uken by Ger
man Bclenllate In the present war. 
what will be the atUtude of eden- 
tlflU of the allied nations to thoM 
Germans, when peace Is declared T 
Thl* quertlon was aeked by Director 
Dr w. W. Campbell of Uclt Obser
vatory. University of CaltfomU. dur
ing the oonree of an addre« at the 
convocation of the University of Bri
tish Columbia.

Director Campbell spoke at length 
on ••Some International Relations of 
Sctence^^ and asked hla qnerthm In re 
ferring to certain wstentlflc dlsoov- 
erlee which had been oonoealed, of 
at least the dl*»very of them fai^ 
many suppressed, even before the 
outbreak of war. becanae these dis
coveries promised to have military 
valne. Such pradUoee were counts 
to the principal that dlacoveries were 
for the good of mankind In general 
ho wild, and made International oo- 
oporaUea difficult.

••Potqpn gaa has been developed 
on a large scale by the German sclen 
lists and applied by their govern
ment in open violation of the accept
ed law. of war.^^ .aid the speaker 
••Soldier, have been done to death 
with indescribable torture and with 
no more shadow of legality than If 
other men of the same regiment, had 
been slowly put to death by the Me 
means In German prison pena. Will 
the chemlsu of the allied naUon. ^ 
operate with the German oheml^ 
after the war as if nothing ont of the 
way had happened.

••The leading German astronomer 
was stationed In Belgium during the 
first year of the war. in charge of 
the meteorological »rvlce which In
formed the Zeppelins when the wea- 
ther condition, were favorablt 
flight, over London and Paris. Will 
the London and Paris astronomers 
tske kindly to the co-operation with 
German astronomer, after the war? 
That quewlon had already been dis
cussed In astronomical Jonrnala.

"German scientists, hundreds of 
them, petitioned their goveramwt 
for the unrestricted submarine war
fare which finally brought the Unlt- 
od States Into the war. and It Is 
known that Ger

SIIVM T(M I. 111. Old.r WHh 111.

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A dGlIolout Ap8ls Fruit BGverM# Uist It guru U> piMM 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST Bim BRMVM

Union Brewing Co., UmitlHl
Nanaimo, B. C.

DOMINION TO-DAY, TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY

National Film 
Corporation 
of America

6,000 newspapers have pub
lished It serial!;Jly with

40 WoB Readvs
The Rew York Wprid pub
lished It twice In three yeai» 
1,700,000 of the books sold In 
three years.

600,000 have sat up all night 
to finish the book In one sltt- 
llng.
It has been published In twelve 

Including French,

m' f

SEE
Tanan’s I It with tha

Italian, Spanish, Qarman, Au^ 
trian, Portuguese, Scandina
vian, Turkish, Greek, etc.

It is away from any theme
hereofore conceived and b^ 
Ing fully protected • precludes 
the possibility of duplication.

of the

Stars aid Apes Slais Before 
The Camera

Tnnan s Raid on the 
Cannibals

Tartan’s Combat with 
Giant Baboon

The Fight lotwson an 
Apo and Gorilla

The Elephant Held on 
Natives.

A Hundred Apes In the 
Jungle

The Tiger’s Attack on 
His Frey

And Prowling, Growl
ing, Skulking

Lions
Tigers

Leopards
CllmblngjEg^ Goril-

It Thrills^
It Astounds! 
It Entertains!

1,000 NATIVE
200 REAL ARABS.

And an All-SUr Oast With 
ENID MARKET,
THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
GEORGE FRENCH,
TRUE BOARDMAN,
ELMO LINCOLN,
KATHLEEN KIRKHAM, 
BESSIE TONER,

is PRICES

Mat.-10c aid 15c 
EW{ 10c aid 25c

VIMS
SiSO, 7 .nd S P.M.

To the CHizens of Nanaiino;
Udies and Gentlemenr-
Wilh the advent of Spriiuj and the ushering in of Uie 
warm weaUier the public health demands the removal 
of all garbage, ashes, elc., from all parts of the city. 
With this object In view Clean Up Week will be ob- 
gened from May lal to May 8th, both days inclusive.

I trust e> ery citizen will do his or her part m 
clearing away all garbage and thus assist in making 
Nanaimo more healthful and beautiful.

HY. MCKENZIE, Moyer.

Known inai vtermau |».vav»^.o »-------
o<l over the sinking of the LuslUnU 
and Its innocent victims and Its per
fectly legal cargo.^^ continued Direc
tor Campbell. ••Will thew facte In- 
nuence the decision of wdentlst. for 
or agalntt co-operation? Should we 
make a forceful and dignified pro
test by refusing our personal oo-op- 
crstlon or should we let by-gone., 
of whatever character, be bygonea?
It seems to me our course of action 
must depend upon a changed or un
changed spirit in the offending na
tion. we must be «,lf-respectlng 

first and .elentlM. afterward..

NKWPOnSlilAVD RAI8BB
THK AOB limit fob 8BRVIOR

St. Johns. Nnd.. M^y «— A Joint 
committee of bolih houses of the 
NewfoundlMd legWatufo have 
enlarged the first class of reomlU 
under the proposed conscription bill 
M a« to Include men between 19 and 
J5 years of age. Initead of between 
19 and *4. _

J.\1L BREAKERS’ BOHEME
nipped in the bud

Atlanta, May 4— An lUtempt 
wholesale Jail delivery of German 
pTlsonera at Fort McPher»n. wa. 
foiled late yesterday, when the keep
ers discovered a fifty foot tunnel 
leading from under one of the prl- 
Bimers’ barracks toward the double 
wire fence which Inriose. the pri
son camp.

Namume Marble Worfe
(LrtabUalied lOSO)

Menumeats. Crosses, CopUg, Bte.. 
Isrgs stock of STalske* M.numeBtt 

to Select Prem

Bstlmate. and Deelga. oa AppHea-

appointku comptroller

OK THE BANK OF ENGLAND

ALBX. HI 
P.O. Ban 78.

London. May 4— Sir Gordon Na- 
line ha. been appointed comptroller 
of the Bank of England. The new 
post Is equivalent to the position of 
general manager.

ABE SENDING YOUNG BOYS
INTO THE MMNO UNE

u...... T.. o.™.. ^
Ittary authorltle. Kun made a direct hit yesterday on
to the front line.. «ne of the long range German ean-
,the reserve depots Aliac^^r ^

«d put It

B. O. O. 8. 
NANAIMO-VANOOUVBR 

ROUTE
LeavM Nanaimo 8.IS a.m dally. 

(Eicept Sunday)
L..TM Vancouver S.99 p.m. dally 

(Inept Sunday)
Bonolmo-Ooiwox-Voiiooinmr

Leava Naaalmo for Union Bay Cem4» 
l.li p.m. Wedneday and Friday 

Laava Naaatee *er

DOMINION JUNK OOMPANY
PARKBR 4k KIPFON.

rn«m- VIcteHa ».&
Loggers- Snppllea, and Btaal lUlls 
bought and sold. Junk •< all dla- 

ortpUon wknted for eaah 
RemKtaace MjmW by Betora MaU

OSa BROWN. \^. ReOlRR.
H. W. BROBIK «. P. A.

SAIJC OK GOVERNMENT PRO- 
PERTY.

NOTICE TO OONTRAOTORO 
South WolUngtoa SchooL

Naaalmo Goal.
SEALED TENDERS, miperacrlbed 

•Tenders for Nanaimo Goal." will be 
received by the underrigned up to 12 
o’clock noon of Friday, the SIM day 
of May. 1918, for the Provincial 
Gaol buildings at Nanaimo, B.C.. as 
they rtand. Including rteel cell 
fronts, etc., except for the fencing to 
Bite, tenderer to sUte the date on 
whldi the whole of the materUl. of 
this building will be clered from 
the site, such materials to beet 
property. The site to be left clear 
and free from debris, etc., to the aat- 
lEfactlon of the undersigned or hb 
represenUtlve.

Each tender must be

SEALED TENDERS. .
Tender for South Wellington 
School.” will be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of Mon
day. the 27th day of May. 1918, for 
the erection and completion of a four 
room school house at South Welling
ton. In the Newcastle Electoral Dte- 
trict.

puns. «mclflcatlons. contract, and 
form, of tender may be seen on and 
after the 27lh day of April, 1918, at 
the office of J. Mahony, Oovernment 
Agent. Court House. Vancouver; 8. 
McB. Smith, Government Agent. 
Court House, Nanaimo; J. E. Par
rott, Secretary of School Trustee., 
South Wellington; and the Dopart- 

ent of PnbUc Works.
By appUeallon to the undersigned 

contractor. m.y obtain a copy of the 
plan, end irpeclHcatlon. for the .urn 
of ten dollars (»10), which wUl be 
refunded on their return In good - 
der. .

Ewh proposal must beEach proposal niu»i uc —w—k— 
led by an accepted Bank cheque on a 

■ - - of Canada, made pay-

by an accepted bank cheque on - 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay 
able to the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Work^ for the whole of 
the amount of hU offer which ahall 
be forfeited If the Tenderer decline 
to enter Into contract when called 
upon or If he.fall to complete the 

■ for at date sUted

pmnui
04 ROOBBT BLOCK. PHOHB U4

OF0I DAY AND RMHT

Cheque, for unwcoewful tender
er. win lie returned to them upon 

of the contra*.:ecutlon of the coniram.
Offeri to be .Igned with Mtu.1 rig- 

n.ture of Tenderer.
The hlghett or «iy tender not

JAMBS PATERSON,

Vtctori., B.C.. 8rd May, Itll.

ohartDreu mak oi «*«««» k-/
able to the Honourable the MlnUter 
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 
29 per cent, of the tender, which 
snail be forfeited If the party tender
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do «). or If he 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. Th. cheque, of unsncces.ful 
tenderer, will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the oontrKt, 

Tender, will not b. considered uu 
leM made out on the forms .upplled 
signed with the actual algnature of 
the tenderer, and .nclosed In th. ea- 
v.lop. furnished.

The lowert or .ny tender not ne- 
Mumrily .ccepted.

A E. FOREMAN, 
public Work. Engineer. 

Publle Work. Department.........

“The food crisis is grave and nrgent, beyond possibility 
of exa^iJeratioiL”—Sir Robert Borden

Every City Man's 

Share is Four Acres, 

of Land in Crop
/^UR Allies are (x>untin» on Canada to get 6,000^000 a^es 

more under cuftYvated crops this ye^ than m 1917. 
represents an average increase of 4 acres for every 

able-bodied ^man left in this country.
How are you going to fulfil this obUgation-an oblation 
resulting from the great emergency besetting thoM who are 
bearing the brunt of the fighting and the suffering?
Men are needed on farms in this Province. Write to your 
Provincial Department of Agriculture for additional information.

Actual Farm Work is the Greater Service
Bu
can

It, if you can do nothing OMiro, you 
n help to feed your own family

The War Garden is a War Duty
Every pound of food produo^ by

by labor which otherwise Arould not 
be tmidoyed in food production.
It leaves the farmer free to frow 
more grain.
It frees the market gardener’s help 
for from work.
It oaves traMportation.

It provides the household with an 
abundant supply of fresh vegetables. 
It helps to reduce the high cost of 
living.
Above an—meant msrr food.
There is a sufficient supply of 
vegetable garden seeds, and aU th# 
tools you really need are a qpade, a

M
boe and a rake.

Write to y4»or hwvbMdal Depatteiwit of Agri 
fer paaspUets m gardeninf

CANADA FOOD BOARD



TKORODS BEALTH-
flbonld tM Jn>t M maeh th« 
•MtloB of women m of mon. 
AU1b» women—run down, Uet> 
leea. ttred-ont women—nre enr- 
neetlr ndrieed to nee 

RKXALL 
VEOETABLT

It la n remedr propored eapo- 
eUUj for their needa. If It 
doea not reUere the wenkneaa 
and help to reatore hanlth, 
atreufth and ioj of life, we 
win tire ron back the moaer 
rou paid for IL Itgi^en we baek 
our fafth U RexaU VaceUble 
Compound In tbia poaltlTa man
ner, ron anrely need not heal- 
Ute to Eire It a trial.
PrIoM 128 Dome, fl.00

Sold (My by

A. C VaaflOiniN

MII8IO
Bole Slncbic and Yelee 
baaed on aelantmeaUy

VlrgU Claner Method.
I. MarMaiaa Mnlr. Organlat and 

Oh^fmaaur >f Wallaae St Cbneh. 
Stndlo or at own reaMaaee.

laiD AT REST.

Tlie funeral of the late Miaa Flor
ence Marian Carruthers, only dau
ghter of Mr. and Mra. Taaae Carruth 
em, of thla city took place yeaterday 
afternoon, from the family realdence 
on .Hallburton etreet to St. Paul's 
Church, where the Rector, the Rev. 
S. Ryall, conducted the aenrlcea. The 
following were the pallbearera: O.
Banaaky, J. Dawson, J. Wilson, J. 
Patterson, R. Wilson and E. James.

Mr. Harry Briggs of the North 
America Life Assurance Company, 
who hae spent some days here on bu 
sineaa for his company went OTor to 

by thla momlnra boat

Madam-.-
LetusAssistYou
TO MAKE HOME WHAT 1t 

SHOULIT^E

BRASS BEDS.
BO SWAY Wire MaUrettee, 
08TERMOOR or Felt Mattress 
GOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS, 
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
DOUCHES and BEDLOUNQE8 
FLOOR OOVERINQS,
BLINDS TO ORDER,

Although prices are soaring 
sky hiirh We do our Utmost to 
Clive you more for your money
Ififurnishing, come and see us.

LOCAL NEWS
The meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

which waa to have been l\eld tomor
row haa been poetponed until next 
Tuesday, May 14.

The grand parade of the .Minstrels 
through the town will be started this 
evening punctually at 7:16. The ac
tual ahow in the Opera House will 
commence sharp at 8:16, and as 
there will be no preliminaries 
qnirlng attention, the curUln will 
positively go up on time.

Mr. F. H. Bbepheid returned 
Vancouver thli morning.

The Rev. J. K. Unsworth left this 
morning to attend the meeting of the 
Presbyterian Synod of British Col
umbia which begins tonight In Mt 
Pleasant PreSbytarian chnreh.• • •

Ten days after the Canadians be
gan tholr SoTwme offensive the Y.M. 
C.A- had thlrty-serren caatrea oper
ating on tbe battlefields. New mar
quees, transportation and deprecia
tion coat for thla one move 134,000.

Olean-np Week ends on Wednes
day. Have you proved yourself 
good cltUen by helping on the good
work?

rereeas employment bureaus of 
the Y. M. C. A. write 600 letters ev
ery week for aoldiers about to 
discharged from the army.

end week-day during the war. -

The actIvHles of St. Andrew's 
church will be enlarged by the com
ing of Miss Phoenix of Toronto who 
haa been engaged as deaconess. Miss 
PhoenlXk Is a recent graduate of the 
Presbyterian Training Home for Dea
conesses and will devote herself to 
visiting the homea of the congrega
tion and the general welfare of the 
church. Her residence Is with Mrs. 
Day, Wentworth street.

« • ■

The contest for Nanaimo's May 
Queen closes at midnight on Tuesday 
May 14th. Get In your votes for the 
candidate of your choice as early

lu can.

Have you done your share towards 
cleaning up the city?

Captain A. D. Morgan who has been 
ppending the week end with bis par- 

here returned to hla duties In 
Vancouver thla morning.

Mr. O. Fletcher went over to the 
lainland on a business trip thU 

morning.

The employees of the W. F. Com
pany have contributed the following 
amounts to the Y. M. C. A. Red Trl- 

Fund: Underground Employ-
. 81344; surface em

ployees. 633 men, 8891. Giving 
gross toUl of 82.236.

ngle F 
es, 98i

J.H.Good^& Co.
The Satigfaotory Furniture

'■ Mr. and Mra. 8. Woodcock i 
passengers for the malnlsnd by this 
morning'a boat.

Captain V. E. l*rsen who has been 
spending the week end In town, 
tamed to Victoria thta morning.

CASTOR IA

Dustin Farnum
IN

''Durand ot the Badlands”
THE ONLY

riHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

•‘The Count"

8ALAD8
By using Salads yon are saving the foods which 

are wanted overseas. Wo have a new shipment of 
Salad Dressing.

Small Bottles.............80c
Medium BotUes___ 38e
Ijirpe Bottles..........08o

Tartar Salad, 40c. Something new.
Thousand Island Salad, 40c. Something neve.

CAULIFLOWER,
LEAF LETTUCE,
HEAD LETTUCE, 
CUCUMBERS,

HOT HOUSE TOMATOES 
RADISH,

CABBAGE,

BOILED HAM, 
BAKED HAM, 
VEAL LOAF, 
SAUSAGE, 
HEAD CHEESE,

MEAT PIES.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hariware, 16

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT
BY THE

NANAIMO
MINSTRELS
In Aid of The Nanaimo HosplUI and »Oor Own 

Boys’ Tobacco Fund,” .

IN THE
Opera House

Tonight, Tuesday and Wed.
. MAY eih, 7th and Slh... .

CHORUS OF FORTY MALE VOICES
SIXTEEN PIECE BAND. TEN PIECE ORCHESTRA

BIG STREET PARADE
RESERVED SEATS, BOo and7Be.

Now on Sale at “HARRY’S”
l.iniiled inimher of unreserved “Rush” sents at 25e

Th« first contribution to be re
corded In the campaign for funds 
\> hlcli the Y. M. C. A. are oonduct- 
ivg here, is that of the Chinese Ma- 
coiilc Order, who have, as the result 

perBoiitfl canvass among their 
memhera donated the sum of 817.06 
owarde the fund.

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
TcMher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rcahlenre: Se WipUnade 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

liH
The 

Piano 

Supreme
IME”

<H£int5man^‘ €ompanji
“YE OLDE FIRME”

THE WORLD’S XIREATE8T PIANO
1 by the World'!. Greatest Artists

SHINE UP!!
‘*2 in r SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for - 25c 

Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
VIOTORIA GRBSOBNT

De Pachmann
The Worid's^Qreatost PUalM, says:

•T have travelled the world over, and had the opportunity 
of using Pianos bearing the name of the greatest piano 

• •. llders of an c-iootries. I do not hesitate to say that the 
Helmsman & Co. Plano, used In my Canadian tours, sur
passed In beauty and delicacy of touch any piano I have 
used anywhere."

To purchase a better Plano than the HelnUman A Oo. 
it Impotgible. To expect a better Plano than the 

Heintzman A Oo. is unreasonable.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO’S LEADING PIANO STDNK 
Vendome Block. Oenmierelal SC. Nanalme

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

Spencer^s Spring Display 

of White Cotton Fabrics 

and Wash Goods.
^MOWING the Sheer and Dainty White 
^ goods for Summer wear.
Showing the lovely tub Fabrics that Patriotic 
women will wear thus conserving wool.
Cotton dress stuff are more interesting and 
more beautiful than ever before and of course 
will have a wider vogu e.
Dame Fashion has so favoured cotton mat- 
erials this season by designing all her styles 
in their favour.

WHITE COnON STUFFS SUMMER WASH FABRICS
Indian Head Suiting Silk Finish Mull
rionuine Indian Head Suiting, beautiful

Linen finish, 36 inches wide.
A yard . . .'.................".........................40o

Bermuda Repp
Bermuda Repp, a very favored wash 

fabric for .suits and dresses, 36 inches 
wide. \ yard.............................. ;. . 40c

White Pique
While Pique in many widths and 

prices for ladies and chiliireit’s Middy 
and dresses. Prices ranging according 
to widths, from . . .20c to 46c per yard.

Heaufirul Silk Finish Mull in delicate 
sluidoH of pcaTih, old rose, Copenhagen, 
canary, sky, pink and white 36 ins. wide. 
A yard................................................... 60o

Defiance Voiles
38 inches wide is our lanre and varied 

stocks of -Defiance ’ Voiles in shades of 
coral, Nile, cannrj'. heliotrope, old rose, 
sky, pink. A yard ... .'.................50c

Fifeshire Lass Poplin
new 

y -favored 
^ -3 cord

27 inches wide and in a gorgeous 
A yard.................................. ..................60c

This Poplin is aiiotJier pretty 
eation for this particularly -

Ginghams’ Ducks and Galateas.
*Duro Ginghams Saton Finish Ducks

These Ginghams are 30 inches wide, 
and are guaranteed fadeless. K.xcep- 
lionally pretty and durable are they for 
ladies' or children’s wear. A yd. . .’ 40c

lleaulifnl white Sulin finish Duck, 27 
inches wide. 30c per yard. Also navy 
and Gopenhagen Ducks 27 inches and 
20 inches wide. A yard.................. 35o

FAST COLORED GALATEAS
Galatea, a strong material for Boys’ Blouses, House Dresses and Aprons, in 

brown and navy, with a while stripe, guaranteed absolutely fadeless. most un
usual thing nowadays: 27 inches wide. A yard.....................................................40c

Wonderful Quality and Exceptional 
Values in Spring Coats

Featur in a Showing from 
$17*50 to $25.00

Goals that are-noted for their originality- and correctness 
of lipe in addition to their being unusiinlly practical.

In Tailored and scmi-Tailored models, belled hacks or 
Goats lor slrcet icolor/rravel anowc.sl style developments in 
Goals for slree, motor, (ravel and general utility wear.

Beaulirul serge in Robin’s Kgg blue shade in fancy belt
ed effect daintily embroidered on belt and collar, makes up
one of our charming coats which sell at...................... 325.00

Fawns in fanev riTflc backs wilh belted effects and roll
cdlars. Selling at.........................................$20.00 and 325.00

.Many Tweeds ranging in price from . . .$17.50 to $25.00

I Children's Middys
A new and complete slock of Ghild- 

ren's Middies and Skirls. The Middies 
are made of while satin finish duck in 

little styles. Many are laced at 
..........des, others arc made plain. Mid
dies in plain while wilh braid trimmed 
collars, others wilh colored collars that 
range in size from -t years to 14 years.
and in price from...........$1.00 to $1JM)
A few Silk Middies at.................. $2J»

prelty li 
the side!

Tau Sandals
Sandals, the ideal footwear for child

ren’s Summer wear.
Made from a non-rip canvas they are 

soled and heeled in .sedid lenOiei'. These 
suldals will give excellent wearing satis
faction for .school wear. Stocked in 
brown only.

Sizes from 4 to 7 1-2. .\ pair .$1.00 
•Sizes irom S (o iO 4-2, a pair.. .. $1.26 
Sizes i1 to 2. pair....................$1410

Young Mfen*s Suits $27.50 to $30.00
We wiss to announce very especially that our young men’s Suits are now fully 

slocked, beautiful na\y Serges and fancy Worsteds in the new helled effeols,. in 
prices ranging from $^.50 to $30.00.

Spencer’s Sell Standard Patterns

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


